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Colegio de Cirujanos Dentistas de Puerto Rico Mission 
Defend the profession and promote the oral health of the public. 

 

Colegio de Cirujanos Dentistas de Puerto Rico Vision 
To be the principal institution that represents oral health professionals in Puerto Rico while promoting their 

success and protecting the oral health and well-being of the people of Puerto Rico. 

 

Core Values 
Leadership, Transparency, Reliability, Service, Inclusivity 

Objective 1.1:  Increase lobbying activities to 2 times (or more) annually.  
 
Objective 1.2: Increase presence in media by 2% annually.  

Objective 2.1:  Improve cohesion among leaders and members by securing participation quorums 
in 75% of identified official activities (Board/Executive Meetings and Assemblies) 

 
Objective 2.2:  Improve economic sustainability through increased non-dues revenue of 2-4% 

annually. 
 
Objective 2.3:  Secure and sustain X % of delegate (miembros de Comisiones) support to 

successfully execute the strategic plan.   

Objective 3.1:  Improve satisfaction among members (evaluate by district and Headquarters CE)) 
with continuing education offerings and activities by a collective 2% annually. 

 
Objective 3.2:  Increase participation of members (by district & Headquarters) in CE offerings and 

activities by a collective total of 5% annually. 
 
Objective 3.3: Develop and formalize an education online platform (with ongoing enhancements) 

by end of year 2020 that increases awareness among the profession, public and 
government.  

Objective 4.1:    Increase participation percentages by 10-15% overall with an elevated focus on new  
                          dentists (recent graduates) and member penetration through the districts and  
                          commissions.  
 
Objective 4.2:  Develop an accountability sharing mechanism for appropriate stakeholders 

(colegiados) that itemizes 100% of dues and non-dues revenue collections. 
 

Objective 4.3:  Support the transition phases of dentists entering & leaving the profession while also 
facilitating meaningful interactions and connections among the two groups. 

ADVOCACY ─ The Colegio will be the known authority in dentistry and the representative voice for dentists  

 

ORGANIZATION ─ The Colegio will have sufficient resources and capacity to support the strategic plan 

 

EDUCATION ─ The Colegio will inform, educate and engage the profession, public and government 

 

MEMBERSHIP ─ The Colegio will maximize member value, engagement and experience  

 

 


